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   SCIENGE INTREVIEW
DDT, the!Army☂sInsect Powder, Strikes a Blow
Against Typhus and forPést Control

By WALDEMAR KAEMPFFERT
DDT, ☁the Arniy's insect powder,

which) has been used ☁with, Ereit ef-
fect againat the spread of| typ) ys in
Hurope, was conspicuous |inthe: news
last week. The pqwder. kilig Hed, ter-
mites,..mothe, roaches, bedbuge,|fieas,
Japanese beatles, corn borers and other}
inseof pests. DDT is short for dichloro-
diphenyl trichlorethane,

No new discovery 1s DDT. ☁It was:
first, synthesized In. 1874 by Othmar
Zeidler of Strasbourg and: described in
aix Ure iinthe procersiings of thh Ger-
man Chemica) ☜oclety. Its innect-
killing prepertles were discovered in
the le☁uratoriesof J, BR. Geigy & Co.
of Basle; Switzerland,in 1939 when
the Swiss potato crop was threatened
with destruction by ☁American beetles.
Soon after. the outbreak of thé war.
Geigy & Co, reported to the American:
military attaché at Genevd thattho
powder☁could kill typhus-carrying☜lice.
At present DDT is made by séveral

| companfes in this country. One of;;these -
alone hda manufactured enough to.pro-|
tect more than 60,000,000 persons
againat typhus for onejmonth. And still
the supply js sufficient anly: for ☁the
armed forces. A small amount,how-
aver, ig reserved for agricultural lina,

Deadly to Insects

DDT is harmless by itself, ☁When
mixed with tale or kerosene it is d
to irissoty but hatmipas
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☁| tary oa
nonexistent. 6 PR % and
cases of typhus \ wera jfdund, Col,
W. S. Stone, chief of the United. tates
Army☂s Section of PrayentiveM a

 
for the |North, at Theatre o:
Operations, replized idanget. and
took gtepa to enforce ounter-meas,
ures, HelneedédDDT but\he hadinone,
He turned to the Rockefeller Founda
tion☂s team and, with ita d\controllad
at theivery beginning what mighthave
become A formidable epidemis, i
The'team in |question was created iri

1943 fo! continue war-zonp atudles of
Promise; :It consists of☝ Drs, John B,
Snyder, | Charles. M. |Wheeler, Bred LiStoper, W. A. Davis,☂ Floyd 8, Matk:
ham and Louis A. Riehl. itafirst g
was to fly a medicals f and; antfst
typhus material from Cairn to Naples. |'
ArmyBattles Typhus
By Dec, 26 the fight against typhus

. Wad 1, Active cases were located andtreated land whole familids! and; theirrelatives and friends, Were dusted: withthe louse-killer, Butthis was only thebeginning. The biggest task of all was
the delouging of the entire Population,
Postera ,and the press invited people
to visit one of forty delousing stations
where the powder was blown: intotrousers; and skirts, sleeves, collars,tucks, folds. and seams, Nobodywas_|asked to atrip. About 66,000 a day
☜were thug handled. By January, 1,300,-000 had been thus protected Zor fiveweeks and by the end☂ of February
the number of new cases discovered
had dwindled to almost nothirg, ,This department is not will☂ 2g to go80 far as some doin☁hafling-DDT☂as a+discovery comparable with the silfon- {|omides and penicillin, but there fanodoubtin its mind that it marks the be-ginning of a newara fn the control. of
agricultural and: household insect pests
and of infections spread by mosquitos,lice and fleas.☜ We shall hear more ofDDT when the time comes to disinfect
the European continent and check the
Spread of typhus.,

  

    


